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to' gfJedily aefilog on the defamationi of!

T" : rlir! ruav rH.usvc.

Population. --The war betweei tbe
Russians and the Porte haa givtn rise,
even among the Russians, to. soma in4

quiriea info the.strength of Turkey rand
an account, bearing every mark of au-

thenticity, has been published of the atate

JWGUST.25,n2S.

twenty yeare of age U l82f, was S35 J of

whom, 28 J ' could write and read, 329

read only, and 221 neither write nor read.

In the-re- st of the department, of 19 If
young men of twenty, who were examin-

ed, 787 could write and read, 132 could

read only, and 993 could neither write

'tinr read. '
..

'

of the population of Turkey in Europe,
which containsa,000,000 1 urks,3,qoo,'
000 Greeks and Albanians, 1,800,000 Ser

ICJ The sale of i tract of land, nesr the Ca
tawba river, Iredell county, advertised by Miles
W. Abernithy, Trustee, to take place on the
nenA o September next, is postponed to the "

fifteenth of said month, at the !nme place, Jtc.

Mr. Editor r 1 raised this season, at my farm

flans, 1,500,000 Blgariansf .K50Q.QQQ.The adyertUcment will be found on tfte outside
Moldavian ind WaUaehiaM-tot- tl, 9,800;.m PP 1 Tr

t - -

iaJtoHaa. aiiHUyrijUCitfaid
lengtb, and 15 1-- 2 inches in circumference. ',' 1 .

JttMy-lrffe..iWiD-
A, tta.kill.heat lh"Zrz;

vt.vC,.t,Mp.r-ot.withoqt- .- ,W. fi. ,

roa.TBa witricKs ciRoinriir.
Mr.-Edit- . A highly reapsctable minister o'f

the Lutheran Church, mentioned the following
anecdote, as taken from an old German author,
which he wished might be l!d before your
readers, as the means of shoing the progress of
light, in that church, autce tbe date of its occur-

rence. ...
It will be necessary, however, first to state;

that in the firat catrchism of Martin Luther, was
Contained the doctrine, in the belief of which he',
had been raited, that the devil was, in some
bodily way, within unbaptlied children, and-th- at

baptism was the only meani of ejecting him.
Accordingly, what they called a formula sfexot..
citm, waa contained jn their baptismal service
After opening the window of the church, the
miniater pronounced over the child, "Icom
mand thee to come tutof thia child thou ax..'
clean apirit, to make room for the Holy Spirit !'
About forty years after tht dcth f Luther, a
number of. .ministers, determined to abolish. the' .. .

loretgners, aid re printing mo mouse ao

lavishly heaped upon lis I

Thaj Wirairroburg (Va.) Vhenix in-

forms bs that the Uev. Mr. mfiie, Pastor

of the JProrrifow Efucoflal Churth of that

place, on the U h Inst, baptized, by im
mertloniUr, ttntj Taylor. Thia aolemn

place at the College Landing about a milei

trora mmamDUrf. a no novcny w uiv
lcc5iita.fW03

currence it the ipisqopal Church, togetbi
ithlhe irtatnre age and treatrespee- -

lability of Mr; TifUWmpmw i deep
,trancwn. ana grew io- -

In the Nit fi' T1,e PhI,ad:.
phia Recorder speaks ot Bishop Chase or

Ohia having received a letter announcing

a fprtuna(i bequest in the name of the
llonv (tftgarei Emma Langtum, lately
(kceaid, a daughter of the Rt. lion. Lord

Kenyh of 8500 steiting, to Kenyon Col-leg's- n

Ohio, ethed after that Nobleman.

Ths donation appears the more strik-iri- V

providanual from its amounting to

thf cr um cr wn,cn under his sever-e- t

nresburei tie Bishop had pledged his

cwn nersonal astate A gentleman of
Philadelphia, .not an episcopalian, out
prompted by resp.ect to Bishop White, has

offered to giveiglOOCr, on condition that
9000 more shall be contributed as a Fund,
fur a White Piofessorship in this College.

. Death tf Chariet Gdjeri The Oeath

oT Mr. Charles Gilfert, late lessee and
manager of the Bowery Theatre, was

singular 8fcd extraordinary-TAY- e ; under?
that te died literally of madness

produced almosUnstantaneoualy,on hear-

ing that Mr. llactett had taken the Thea-

tre with which io had been so closely
connected from its foundation. Tbe
phrenzy came suldenly and terribly upon
him, and continued without abatement
until this moroingwhen he dropped down
dead. He neithe ate nor slept, nor was

he undressed, for .ix or seven days but
paced his room, witched and guarded by

five or six men to prevent any violence
upon himself. Mr G. was an active man,
of great musical science and taste, and a
composer" of M mem Tepotadrm.

JWw York Paper.

iw York, acoifr 6.

liolivar Letters from Bogota state
confidtntlyT that Bolivar has contented
to be crowned, and that negotiations are
going on wi;b tbe French government for
nrttiiug t"C HteaKrf-"tiir'''17WUrOD- a

Prince. The Crown of Bolivar, it is said,
is now preparing in Europe, anL as too
recent visit of the Duke ol Orleans and
his son, the Prince de Chartret to Eng
land, is slid to have had for its object an
introductionia Donna Maria de Gloria, it

supposed the Prince wilt become" trie
Emosrvr of the Brntils" Bolivar, havinir
in tie w the conquest of Peru, it wilt 'iuit
his views to hive his Empire bounded by
the Brstils, and to see tho "two Crowns
settled on bis succession.

Jack a lantern Mr. Harwood, a cor
respondent of the Boston Daily Advertis
er, differs io opinion from Mr., Mitchell

Siliiman's Journal, in regard to the lo
comotion of the lights called ignia fatuus,
Will with tbe wisp, Ice. Mr. II. asserts
that those met with at aea do change place.

crossing the gulf-stream- , he observed
them on different parts of the Vessel in
dark, damp nights, and spent several hours

climbing about, attempting to catch
hem. hen his hand came near them,
hey disappeared; he made a sudden

grasp at one, but when he put his hand
where it was, it was not there. ' He says
he drove them from place to place all over
the rigging, JJanifi. Gaz.

llorin --An Bell's Life in London and

7. ";v" . ."- una uic iohow,ks snc mtruan

Emigrant - ?A Havre pp:r of the 8tnr -- ,a i A eTiil-PlllllTn- jlttl

June says, - nearwwAM ,;"""
sailed yesterday in the ship Great Britain

for ttdw York.", : ': ..;

iiapr A "taikw rTniheaw rTor &uelT:Xhf
madder, from which .'the' reii i dyed, is
nfjTrkTa'rffe flUMUUcsjnhce" I

i.S0O.O04 francs I VeaV wrtl bei effect edi

Part of the troops forming the garrison of
Paris were reviewed, dressed in rec, last
week by the dauphin, in order that he

might jude of the effect.

THE INDIANS IN MISSOURI.
,

No sooner is the u sppek of war with
the Indians disappearing in the aouth wost
before another speck apprsin tht norlh
vvcat. The following i the Postscript to
the Louisville (K.) Advertiser, which
reached us by last evening's mail :

Richmond Compiler.

Indian ZoaW!rtV. We understand offi-

cial informj'ion has been received at the
head quarters of the Western Depart
ment, staling that a few days since, whiUr
some of the frontier inhabitants of IUn
do'lph. County, Missouri, were tjrazbg
their cat'e on the waters of Charlton
rive, a party of loway and Sac Indians,
took possession of the cattle and drove
them off WiereOioa-50-otlh- c fron'ier
inhahttaris embodied- - and pursued the In-- .

diMS eod came up with them encamped.
The Trf,,w iive up the cattle, when
a conflict ensued which resulted in the
defct of the whites, who lost Tour men
killed, four wounded, and several missing.
Tho Indian fjree is variously estimated
at fr-r- 100 to 200 men.

The Governor of M'wsouri has called
out a thousand militia for the protection
of the frontier, and has rrrjueBted of Bri-

gadier General Atkinson the aid of the V.
State's troops in :hat quurter, and Briga
dier General Leavenworth has already
marched for the frontier with the disp m- -

bte forc stationed tJefIef son Barracks,
amounting to fourteen companies

DR. WAT KINS' CASE.

This long-pendin- g and wearisome trial
has at length been brought to a close.
Ihe JYalioiiat : Intelligencer or Thursday
last furnishes us with the following re-

sult i
,. :mu fttnM was yesteraay launa
guilty on each of tne three indictments on
whkh he has jat been tried, namely for
misd.-mcano-r at common law, in having,
in ms capacity of Fourth Auditor, and os-

tensibly foidie public service, but falsely
and ;f isudulcmly, aud by falaeTpcetenccs
ohtair.bd divers sum of public money, is

nq conveneu tnem to ma own private
' 1 Ti cases aritxl were tho two----o-

hic.hthe tornwr juries could not agree
M il new trials were granted) viz : the
300 dollar jnd 750 dollar cases, in which
Ms sum as drawn from Mr. Paulding,

Navy Agent at New-Yor- k; and the ?2,
000 case, in which this sum was drawn
from Mr Harris, Navy Agent at Boston.

" The argument concluded a little af. in
ter 12 o'olock, wbefl the Jury retired, and
af:cr remaining out about two hours,
brought in a verdict of guilty, as above
stated. In

41 As soon as the verdict was received,
Mf. Cnxe moved an arrest of judgment
md atiew triaL" - in

The argument on tbe motion for a new t
trial, it wa expected, would be gone in
In on Wednclaf next. The Grand
Jury, after an t endance ofcrry-ftv- o dayt,
hod been discharged.

Rotation. One A d.--e w Coyle, who has
been toiled up in the General rost 'Offlce
department for twenty odd rears, has

Are Tor. .r'w'T. The packet ship

'rrnciv lsf,TCpt. Skiddy, has jufl sr- -

ri.r. brincine 1'arU papers t6 the 2 ist
- Tun inr li'lMve. ' .'" '

The debates b th chamber of. peer

and of deputies on the budget, were ear
in-- Uk. rratWUr!Jh'e

;riAaiJMngjii active pri thenv
in, h chamber nfDcersofi the tytn,tne

rela4W to the exchange of

certain domains ci me crown.wn ""X'"
measure gave risto mwc exfiiemienti

The Pacha of Nicspolis announces,

remiisiiions for the war, have retire into
the farests. It is the Sam thine in Bui

garia,where friend and foe fight togeth-

er, and lay everjr Ihinj; wtste. The in- -

ference from these different reports is

considered at Para to be, that the second
camoaien will be like the first, ol no de

cisie result. The succors brought to

the canitsl are consumed immediately.

The English consul general Catright, has

arrived at the Dardanelles, where ue am
bassador, Sir Rob. Gordon, was momen
tarily expected, It ia impossible to give

an idee of the impcsio'n nude in this capi
tal by this approach roatie uy-tn- cingiun
to the rorie.

L(rhrn,.Afjy 28. Wo learn from Al

esmiuii that a port of the Egyptian
troops, had marched; but the re
mainder, which forms the strongest part,
and which had the same destination, has

received counter orders and will embark
to join the Grand Scigrmr'a army in

chknge of. destination is. as-

cribed to the influence of a European

power. ,.. ......,. ...........

In the Corfu Gazette. ''si, ve hud : 44 Phe hits
of Missolonght and Ana61iea, which vc
now in the hands of the Greeks, were de-

livered up bv capitulation, af'er anme he
itation, about the terms first p p ised to

the garrisons. The conditions have been
faithfully fulfilled. A large quantity of
artillery at'd stores must have be-- n found
in Mi.solonuhl, the Seraskier having there
placed in reserve a great part of the ma

ttriel employed in the siege. After the
fortress - was delivered, u;, 2000 G reek
troops set out for A:bi ns, and the others
went tojoin tdose in Epirus."

The Gaxette de France givesthe g

extract of a private letter from
Vienna, dated June IStht 44 It is now

certain that the Russians have sustained

i serious check at . Pravadi. Neverthe-

less, in spite of their losses on the Dn- -

"thi. i have invested ilVstria. and if Is
lata mat iu uummiwntm ttas commence-

d- The plague at t id becom-
ing less serious. Our government has
just received ofli. il intelligence of an af
fair between the Russian and Turks at
the month of (he Bosphorus. The Turk-
ish fleet having-- enteied the Black Sea,
met four Russian frames and a brig,
when, !ter a abort engaemejxb three of
the frigates and.the hri,; escaped ; the
fourth frigate, of 50 guns, surrenders! to
the Tuiks, who returned to the Bos
phorus with their prize.''

The Courier des pays B, of June
Jlih.savs: ' It is on the 1st Jinuaty
thet the documents relative to the differ-

ences between Austria England ?J iid

the United States, will be suomjited to
tbe king of the Netherlands.

Mirxs Mahommed Ibrahim, a Persian
gentleman resident in England, who is at-

tached to the East India Col;re, is em
ployed, and has made considerable pro-

gress in translating Iferodotiu from the
English into Persian ; thus the earliest
accounts of his country which Europa
received, and of the dynasty which was

overthrown by Alexander, is, after a lapse
of twenty-tw- o centuries, likely to be re-

turned t the preunt occupiers of that
country in their vernacular toogue.

It is said that an embassy, or some-
thing of that sort, is about to take place
to the King of Ashantee, whieh, among
other things, haa in view the final aboli
lion of the slave trade; Ti

Cambridge Election. Mr. Bankea, the
high Tory. Anti-Cathol- ic candidate, has
lost his election foe Cambtidge, which
Mr.-- Cavendish, the Whig Pro-Pope- ry

candidate, haa gained by a great majority
. The result was we believe, somewhat
unexpected i at Ieit Ifjwe are to relj
upon that part of tMe Press which wa the
avowed organ of the losing candidate, his
tuccess was coTrsidered heyaaJ doubt- -

Oe'n. Li Fayciti.Kv extemporaneous
address was delivered by Gen. La Faveite
in the Cham'ier'of Deputies on the 6lh of
June. The subject under discussion was
the consideration of a petition for the re-

peal of the law atrhoming tht double

Tore which is enjoyed by electors paying
tho highest rate of tales. A motion was
made to pass it by, and proceed lathe or-

der of the day. Thia was opposed by
Gen- - La Fayette, and lost. This addess
of the General produced an extraordinary
effect, and was followed by the felicita-
tions of all tbe Irt tide, while the right
remained 44 silent and motionless."

Education in the South if France. Tbt
number of young mou at Lyons who. wcrt

000,

btravt Paper. I he Uoston t.ditort
fgain --fpttk ni a apecimen of - pper tx
hibiletf ia thitittftnadB.of atraWilii
road wt Burlington. Vt whf rn there is

the cost of the common' paper made of
rags.

Cultwe of Siik.Wt learn from the
Boston papers, that the Directors of the
Houe of Industry and Reformation at
South Boston, in the continuance of their
plan to make the inmates contribute as
much as possible to their own support,
have had a great number of white mul
berry trees planted, intending to intro
duce the cultivation of silk. Invalids
and children are Competent to all the la-

bour which will be required.

Tarh. The Boston Palladiam states
that the business of making Tacks is car
ried on very extensively in Abington,
Mass. about 20 miles from Boston, by pa-

tent machines. Nearly one hundred
persons are constantly employed by the
enterprising proprietors M essrs. Hobart

and the manufactured article is dis
persec and approved all over the U.S.

Light Payment. The Nantucket In-

quirer com ins sn advertisement of a Mr.
H. who offers for sale a Philadelphia
made gig, for which candid will be taken
in payment.

Travelling Ont of the N. Vork daily

papers says : the steam boat North
America, which left here Tuesday raor
ning for Albany, was said to have on board

nearly one thousand passengers.

The number of Old Spaniarit at pre-se-

in .the ci:y of Nc.w ..Prle.anst.wlio.
have lef: Mexico in cuiisequeiice of tho

late act of expulsion, is estimated it move

than two thoutand. Many of 'hem re in

a state of affluence, while others suffer

much from poverty.
Huildiug in Jftw Orleans.. --The Mer

cantile Advertiser of the 13th Jolyj states
Lh ihr.mar ( (km jw.iJ W- -ut l so
houses, building in!""lhat.'"cify. '"If" wai'"

thought the effect would be to bring dwn
the great rent of the houses in that place. -

Spanish Expedition. Jiy the Dromo,
(says tne New-Vor- k Mercantile Aiver- -

riarr) which left on the 25th uln
we learn that another eipaditlorr, consis-in- g

of tuie 7, two frigates, several gun
hi igs, ahd alar," a number ' 6f transports,
with 4000 troops, a a fitting out-t- o he
joined by other vesjejs from Trinidad,
and I'ono Kico, to reinforce the expedi-
tion which sailed on the 6th for Mexico.
A rumour was received that the latter
had effeited a landing, nr.d t.ken posses-
sion of tbe city ot Vera Crux.

Tbe King of Spin who has lately Iom

his third wife, refuses to abdicate ; as h'n
counsellors advise him, but insists upon

'
Ink incr a litiifla h nn. A tnirhlt' ffrtnriinr

. ... N
f . f t

ship. The lady would always-b- e sure of
a supply of. His majesty is an ex-

cellent qoilter of nether garments, hav-

ing embroidered ont for the Virgin Mary.
Camden Journal.

rVow Fever in .Vet? Orleans. The
New Orleans papers admt at last, thoggh
with great relurUnce , the existence, of
jtnuw lever in the cur l nre is no

. ... . ' .......
.rnn .rM fn , m ei,m: iRolUKh.wni ' " ' r -

OCIIICU II1C tUbl. luoiuiiKiuinui.

A writer in theCharleston Gazette pro
pose that liice should constitute a por-

tion: of the rations of both Army and Na

f . This h a verf gl suggtion ; andx
It should be further moved, that I'hukey
So not constitute ;iortion. -

tt .T'.'r.'vr-- - t- ..
Rowland Stephrnstnt apprehending loo

fnuch frofrrthe knowrt' virtuous- - feeHrrgsh

01 me little iiiy 01 nuningion, numrn
UDdil Bristol as his residence, We has
rented, or bought, Mr. Peace's establish
ment. We love to record the doings of
the Grrof. , Arid.

Mr. Jeffrey has resigned the editorship
of the Mdinburgh Review, deeming it not

consistent with the office of Dean of Fa-

culty, to which he has lately been elec-

ted. It is understood he will be succeed-

ed by Mr. M. Napier.

The Vice Rector of the Unit ersitf of
Coirhbra, Joaquim Maria "de Andrade,
has contrived -- 4o escape from Portugal,

formula f exorcism, as founded on error.
. . About thii time ail ItOuctt hutcher had aftild - -

to be baptized, and fearful lest the miniater '

would omit the formula of exm-cum-
, which he

deemed so essential, he attended, armed with
bis broad-ax- e, (a kind of cleaver used by butch,

en to cut their meat) and threatened to use it
with all hia strength and dexterity upon the
miniater, if he should make the omisnion feared.
Such m; no doubt, the boncrt conviction of
plain man, of the importance of this ceremony.
It looks atrarigo to us, when vi e look back upon
it. It is. not ao strange, however, tunsidering
the inuMi.imporlauce.iiLicLlhjeyhadioDg
been taugiit to attribute o.cpemony. while the
state of Icrling in ths performance of them ii
overlooked. There are some people no, who

think that baptism it eueiiiial la salvation; anJ
that children must-b- e baptized, whether it le
done iu Lila ot.Oot ......

DetruttiS,tk.TUUwmnwHthte(
about twelve days since, si iwetted the water-- .

courses on the borders of thia state and . Sou lh
Carolina, that very exr nsive damage wu aus-- -

taine J by tlte farm, rs, miti'-iN- , &c. In Mecklciu
burg county, nearly every Mill on Sugar Creekr
waa carried oft by thr fioodf iff some instancev
the mitt-tton- e wtre awept oir.atu! carried to the
distance of a mile.Xjr the "IaipctOOU5 .torrenf.r
Many milli on other streams, were- - destroyed
the .dama broken .up, aii j (lie htyldiiigt f.tMted

off. The low grounds were more extensively
fl;')dsd than ever before known ; jl great deit
of cotton and corn was destroyed, and mon:
seriously damaged. In ninny fields of com,
where the atilLs were 14 fret in height, nothing
but tbe Uel was.to be aeen above the iwellir.j
flood.

. The destructive efT?e'j of t'.is Fresh, are to
be heard of, all along the burdcia of North and
Sou'.li Carolina, to the s a hoard. I.i addition t jt

the clctuct;on of trop, millr Sc. there are
serious apprehensions that much airkmss will

be eiigendered by this ex'enwvc overflowing o!

the low grounds : (he pestiferous tfHuvia which

a few warm Bunny days w ill cause to riae from

these grnu ida, after the mbiid.ition of the wa- -

ter, must (rostrate a great many of tire inhabi-

tants in the vicinity ot" thtm, w ith agues ai.d;

fevers.
mms

Z7jB;iifPgi.theTftonireTV'-Hoiid- i
evcningt jr.tbjnat, the hwm of. MrJoba MillcCL

living ahwit 1 2 miki btlovy Salisbury, was struck

Sy the lightning, one chimney tnrn down, the

and some of the furniture burnt and torn. Mr

miller waa outside, about 2o steps from the

home j be aras yrontrated, and remained aer.ss-lc- i

f r some minutei the ret of the family

kwde, aud escaped umnjurfd...
o

Uv the !"g eontinuauce of damp and rimy
weMher,' serious injury has been uone. to trie

Km crop. Wt iwver knew tvtX'M Ij. pre.'en J ,
- "1 .luxuriant growth j hifih. ia very .

nnfivovmhla . the ioemiiM(of oew Jwilvavid,

tk prftwa and opening of those ,reT,
formed. Car was never larger and more thrit-t- y

in its growth, than at this time but it is loo

wet, even for tb;acrop.

.. . ,45nartio LhrAnJuIc. nf.Jhe lAih nf June.;

papers were either entirely silent, or
r,.. r,...i.i.,.t
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come out-- thro' the columns ol -- the ise- - i
tional Intelligencer, in a long tirade
gainst - he-P- est M asUr-Ge-wrl for hi

dismissal from Office. Had rotation been.
as it ought to have been, the order of the
day, in times past, present and to come,
wc should not be constantly witnessing
dismissed clerks-- - filling a
with compliints, which only have a ten-
dency jo confirm jhe propriety of their
removal. .Dominion."'

Coit. ha$il 'jVatf.ThiamanVYrV'

the Careys as being in the prst's, and soon
to be published.' Captain Hall is the in-

dividual who was so handsomely treated
and entertained wherever he went, par-
ticularly at the south and io New York.
The southerners he called aavofei and
when he went home, said at a public
meeting, that there was 44 no liberty" In
this country thai " the government wai
too good for the people, and they would
soon make it as bad as theroselvea t"
W expect copious trolley of abuse and
slander. Query t Is it altogether right,
and does it not evince too much of a
money-makin- g disposition, for any Amer-
ican bookseller to republish these books
of libels on his native country ! Will the
American public sustain a bookseller la

T l .I . J i ' I

!0-m!r'C'n.nor'l-
theses KatlTer been

sent from London to Liverpool, on their
return to Ameiica, large prices baying
been refused ifor both. Mr. Jackson,
their proprietor, seems resolved to have
as "good a stud of running hoists, a s .of
trotters and. bai purchawed at a nigh
price, aUhouikv opposed by many compe
tiiors, the veil known entire horse Coi
tract, fetoo,
ship for New York. The late proprietor
was nrey Comoej.q.M.

--A Aw Fashion --.The last number of
the 41 Petit Courier des Dames1 of Paris,
contains prints of the Fashions for June,
which leave all large aleeves worn since
the American' Revolution quite in the
hack ground It is the Bishop's sleeve.
The tight wristband and bracelet too, are
dispensed with. The hem ia slightly
turned back' by a loop and button above
the wrist, and is broadly pendant below,
exhibiting the arm in an under sleeve.
The press is a wrapper of plain muslin,
surrounded by a bioad ham, embroider-
ed. A similar hem ornaments the lower
part of the sleeve. As to the. waist, jj is
comparatively a small matter.

Death sf Cwt....It has been an dsmp and

rainy, fir some time past, that a disease baa been

engendered amongtheeattlecalledbysnme the

black or red water) which i carrying them

n(T very faaf . One gentleman in tbia town, has

lest three or fourj and others have lost one and

two each Some persons are of the opinion,

that jjt is tbe mnhrson which is killing their

cattle. The disease is confined mostly to mhh

crm. Some hogs hsve did. apparently frr
the same cu?f.

'

'and has ariived in thjs country.

--.t4ts,AViisar'i fawM9auiiiswwimt.i '.4-iTZtrTr??r&sr- r,.


